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42 .Pr'ospects Out PI-Ionors Work
S

-II
For Frosh0rl S

Eleven fraternities werll repre.
e&;
sented at the lnter-Fraternity
Council dinner-meeting at the Al".
Students who wish t~
varado Sunday night •.
with honors from th\il University Following the dinner w~s a short
F resh man f 00tb a11 coach George
d' .
.
.
meet'
rt ..
t
. h
k
Petrol' welcomed 42' prospective are UI'ge to consult theIr major
mg pllammg ()...rus. wee.
football candidates at openingfrosh ad~sors and Dr. Leighton Johnson, Dean Howard V. Mathany att;\ilmled
workouts Monday afternoon.
chlllTmano.f the newly f?rmed Hon. and, addressed the group.
.
. Coach Petrol expects to hold one- ors Comm~ttee, 01), theIr proposed the colleges at the University.
a-day workout.s up to the seasim's honors pro~ects.
, O t h e r s on the committee include
opener at Pueblo Junior College
In order to do honors work, a Drs. John E. Longhurst,
Oct. 29.
.
. 'student must be a junior or
G. Riggs, Bainbridge Bunting,
The junior Lobos will work out and must have a B average or 'bet- Lloyd Burley and
A. McKenzie.
off a balanced Split-T offense this ter. Honors projects earn from one
' ,
year with a spread offense mixed to ~hree credit hours, each hour im- On Sept. 29 the sun will set at
in. Boys expected t() do a largE)' plymg that the student has done 50 5:48.
.
'share of the playing include All- hours of work on the project and
.
State linemen Harold Riley of has p~r~icipate"d in weekly confer- The average annual precipitaCarlsbad, Louis Campanella of Ar- ences WIth th!l instructor in charge. tlon in New Mexico is 8.49 inches.
tesia, and Ed Schenck of Farming- Further detaIls on the honors pro·lfo~~~;ii;;;ii;i;i;~~ii.i;~~~~~
ton.
.,
gram can be found on page 88 in
. Highly rated backs include Gllry the UNM catalogue.
Sloan and Dick Fisher of Hobbs and The all-University Honors
.
two out - of - staters, quarterback mittee, established "last spring
Jim Coats from Pennsylvania and headed by Dr. Johnson, will .....";,,."'11
Don Pribble, halfback from' Las the possibilities of adapting
SPECIALIZING IN
Vegas, Nevada. The latter was a honor program to the needs of
ALL STYLES OF
prep All-American last year.
1-----=·

rogram "

Band Members Sought

The UNM marching band director is still accepting applications
from persons interested in band
membership this fall. Director William Rhoads may be contacted
weekdays in his office in T-17.
Rhoads directed '70 members in
the marching band last year. "I
think we're going to the Wyoming
game Oct. 16," said the director. .
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RallyCom Meets Today

L
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WET WASH
FLUFF DRY
DRY
.
CLEANING
SHffiT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138
2802

By
Gary Beals, a senior accounting for Skyline Conference admission:'!.
Bob Chatten
major, was named chairm!ln of the 'l'he director has already received
ROUndtrip ticketa on a chartered train trip commIttee yesterday.
word from Wyo~ing officials tll!1,t
t).'ain to the Lobo-University of ~t least 320. students must ha~e aU Lobo f!lns Will be welcome on
Wyoming football g!lme, to be paId or be paymg by O.ctobe; 12.m the Laramle campus.
played in Laramie Oct. 16 will go order to reserve the tram, sald,MlsS Two seasons as-o, about 300 Lobo
Oil sale Monday in the SUB.'
Testin.an. H0'Yever, th~ marchi!lg f!lns ch!lrte.red 8; train to attend the
,
. ..
band IS plarmmg on gomg and Its Denver Umverslty game. Many asR~l1~!Jom,. the stude~t S¥,~Tlt tO~- members will be part of the 320. pects of this year's proposed trip
gadmza II1?n, ltSh sPt~nksoTlt n g ' e$~l'r 1P Last year tliere were 70mem- will be similar to the Denver trip.
an h se"Rmg
s f or
.29 bers.
..
11 C e IC e 'd
t p'>
in.
the,
marching band and'
Di- .
The time schedule will be the
eac. a.y; ompreSI en
eggy
.
. . .
.. '
h' .
......
Testman saId students may pay as rector Wllham .Rhoads IS expect- same t lS year as It was then. leave
little as one dollar in installmentlf ing more this fall.
.
.
Albuqllerque at 6;30 p.m. Friday
'
f
..
Athl
t'
D' . t
J
h
Did
II·
and
return at 3 •'30 pm
Sunday•
. e IC Irec or 0 n .0 za e 1
. •• • .
t oward th. elr a r e . ,
A ticket-selling booth will be set h~s requested the Wyoming athletic The planned schedule IS:.
up in the SUB Monday. It will be dIrector to reserve a section of seatl3 Leave Albuquerque 6:30 p.m. Oct.
open from 8 a.m. ,to 4 p.m. on week- for Lob.o rooters. Tickets for the 15 (Friday).
,
days and .from 8 a.m. to noon on game will be. sold in the SUB for Arrive Denver 6 :30 a.m. Oct. 16
Saturd!lYs.
one dollar each, the standl1rdrate (Satllrday).

50 BIG PRIZES
21-in. G. E•.'TELEVISION SET
Nothing to Buy -

-

No ObU,ation

You need not be present to win!

ATTENTION

Just Come in and Register

* *

• Watch the Lobo for time of drawing

HAIRCUTS

Wyo mlng Train Trip Pia

REGISTER 'NOW

n.

*

•

FREE

L
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Eleven UNM Frats Hold
Inter-Fraternity Meet

••

We have a complete line of textbooks- New and Used
- Art Supplies

*

LADIES HAIRCUTS
LADIES DUCKTAILS
MEN'S FLATTOPS

ARCHIE WESTFALL1S

•

A GI LOAN CAN~ GUArlAN-

Barber Shop
3122 Central E.
(Next to Gus Pattersons)

Party Chief

Ph. 7-9183

2122 E. Central
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The currencies of Yemen are the
Maria Theresa dollar and the riyal.
The chief crops of Iraq are wheat,
barley, rice, millet and cotton.
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Inatruetor--Altce Ammerman
former member of
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NOB HILL SCHOOL
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METROPOLITAN OPERA
BALLET OF NEW YORK
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Expert instruction by aD outstanding professioDal

R ....onable rates

For detailS phone .. Ii

If- If If ; • • . . .

ere'

6 7341
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ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?

"l,i ~

Ii

Then Call 3-6553
and let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your summer things before you
put th~m away. '
Emergency 2-hr. service

•

UNIVERSITY CLEANEnS
1800 Central E.

oac

verseas

SUB Program Rolling;.
Evening Attendance Rises

students and young women at the

l

I

i

"

l1li.

Class now bClng formed for conege

,I

R0IIyCom. Sit
- Meth 0 d Replace
eec s loat letar!an
Off·Icers For F011 DemocraL,·c ays -"-McMurray
.

Soar.
F S G

BALLET DANCING
INSTRUCTION
" -~
•
.o!w--".':"·11'1112 a.u••

.

Vie For Positions
As Elect-Ions Near

TIlE UNIVl!RSflY OF NEW MEXICO'

ormer

.i

Iii,

~F

Sororify Pledges
Deadline Sepf. 29

d

Ii

;;';;'VOICE

VA Offers GI'S
Sh I- TC DOing IpS

For fall biformaUon eontad )Four nearest
VETBRANB ADMINISTRATION omea

I

....

~23,
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Student party leader and council Vol. 58
Thursday, Septl;!mbr
1954
No.3
president Jim Bruening announced - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - yesterday that John Easley, T a u ,
'
T
By
Kappa Epsilon second semester
freshman has been appointed Cha.irI
5
Ron Curtis
man of the Student patty to sucVeteran campus politicos and
ceed Don Wright former party
\v/
would-be ,politicos already are gocha'l,'
&;
W 4
ing into action for the fall class'
an energetic freshman
lections:.
.
from the southern area of the state
There is a definite trend' in this country today to substi- e~o~t
Important conslderatlOn at
'11 b
1 bl t th St d t
.
•.
.
.'.
thiS time IS the bumper freshman
w~l't ~ v: ua e 0
e
u?n
.
tute totahtarlan methods for democratic actlOn, Dr. Howard crop. People just can't stop think·
p y!n c ntacts and vote getting Peggy Testm!ln was elected to a J McMurray UNM government professor told the Downtown ing about all those votes
potential, observers say.
.Club
,
,
.
.'
•
secon d t erm as R a II y Com
Lions
Tuesday
RegIOnal
Ahgnment
•
Good ChOIce
in Tuesday's meeting of the
' . .
•
At present the two strongest
The choice of Eas~ey is. looked spirit organization.
• No democracy can logIcally and mtelhgently fight Com- blocs of voters, in number, are
upon as m,?st expedient since he The other ne\v officers are:
..
munism by, using ,!!ollce-state meth- those f~om the Carlsbad-Artesiahas many friends both members and '.
.
.
ods, McMurray saId.
Roswell area, and, of course those
non-members of campus social Vlce-presld~nt, I m o g e n e . .
McMurray went on to say he town people from Albuquerque.
son: l'a11y chaIrman, Corky MorrIS:
doubted that !lny n~ti~n ever :f.ell This is due to the large freshman
groups.
Another factor which enters int.o secI'etary, Janet Barnes:
from subverSIon wlthm. Desplte enrollments from those areas.
Easley's appointment is that he is ponding s.ecretary Sally Stringerwhat some historia.ns. say, Rome did Freshmen sh.OUld start emerging
acq~ainted with a great many in- treasurer, Sue D~rmieT"
'
not c~umble fro~ corruption within, soon bec~use the sea~on is on and
commg freshmen from the Clfrls-.
.
'
he said.
• the parties are looking. It would
.
""!He would be .an exception as a appear that someone from Roswell
bad-Roswell-Artesia area. This is chairman, Shu'ley Shehan;
. great nation if we did not have would be in the best position for
the largest singlc,group of fresh- chai,rman, Dotty Harroun; assistmen outside of the Albuquerque ant'poster chairman, Aire Young.
Outside earnings of veterans do spies; because we have such is no freshman class president, probably
group to enter UNM this fall.
Student Senate representatives not have to be reported to the Vet- reason to get panicy," McMulTjIy as a compromise candidate.
are Nancy Va~nand Carol Town- erans Administration, nor will sa!?r·f
h
• I t' . th . Th OfId-hTimCrstSuperlviset·
'11
send
hI
I h
ff
. we ave spIes, e s gIve e
e res man c ass e ec Ion WI
.
'.,
mont y G c ecks be a ected by job to J. Edgar Hoover, tell him to be called by the student council and
Mom and Dad s Day"'O~t. 2~ and outside earnings.
.
root.them out, and not let our whole administered by the student court.
3,
aLndbthue
~roPo.styed
tfraI':!r
tl'lP.
to
The
VA
urged
veterans
to
bring.
Amelican
idea of faith in our fel- This .should take place within the
2
th e 0 0- mverSI
0
...
yommg,
.
I
t
'
d up b Y ncx t sever aI week s.
f' tb 11
• L
• 0 t 16 suffiCIent mOney to last them the ow coun rymen b
e pOlsone
. gnawing suspicion that every resiTop Candidates
The last day for women inter- 00 a. game m aramle c. ,
.
were discussed.
two m?nths of school. It Will dent in the block is a crook," he Byron Caton, student council
, '.
ested m pledgmg a sorol'lty has RallyCom will begin selling
approxImately ~o mo~ths be- said.
.
member and athlete, is said to be
been scheduled for Wednesday, bells in the SUB Monday.
the first check will arnve.
3. likely candidate :for junior class
Sept. 29 by the Panhellenic Asso- . A special meeting is being
Post-Kor~a!1 vetera!ls who have F .
C
h0
. president. Other junior class prexy
ciation.
today in Mitchell Hall 101 at 4
unused tra~nmg certIficates, may
potential is said to be either Sigma
-=-_-=__-=_--:::::-_ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1use them thiS fall, even though they Dudley DeGroot, former head Chi Mike McNevin or Mike Keleher.
show cut off dates.
football coach for New Mexico, cur- A girl is not a complete impossi0
0
• • •
Veterans were also reminded to rently heads the largest overseas bility for the position. Sally String.
sign for their payroll checks Oct. athletic program in the military er Pi Phi would run strong if
1 at the VA office.
service.
Continued on page 4
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1:~;u~:::Y NEW MEXICO LOBO Frosh Unknowns

ROMERO'S

TEE SATISFAGTION WITH
THE HOUSE YOU SUY,SO MAKe
SURE THE HOME YOU GET
IS THE HOME YOU WANT
FR.OM TOP TO BOTTOM.

Leave Denver 8 a.m.
. The 'City Chamber (If Commerce
Arrive Laramie Ua.m.
will, also be approached for financial
,Game time, 1 :30 p.m.
assistance,said the RallyCom presi.
Leave. Laramie, 5 p.m.
dent.
Arrive Denver, 8 p.m..
No definite plans have been made
Leave Denver, 1:30 a.m. Oct. 17 yet about what permission Univer(~u!1day)
"
sity women will need to attend the
ArIlve Albllquerque. 3:30 p.m. g!lme. It is known th!lt the office of
. Tentative pl!lns call fOl' an hour- the Pean of Women will keep .a
and-a-hal£ l!lyover for brl)akfast master list of all girls making the
h h'ma
R t on on th e re tmn
' tl'lP
' an.d e.l·ther D ean.L ena CI
a~d cure
. ~uve
trIP.
or ASSIstant Dean Qal'ol Wilhams
'T
.
th B t
Cl b '.1.1
k th' t .
.
d ~o lears agtoh e $20 efrs tUh' wI"I~a e e rtlP' th t·
'11 b
ona
e
more
an
or
e
n
any
even
'.'
e
l'lP
WI
tl'ip. This money was used to send well chaperoned" Said Miss Test-e
injured fqotball players and otlier man. The late 'hours. involved in
deserving people, said Miss Test- making the trip did not count
man. The Boosters have offered no against girls' special permissions
assistanj:e yet, but are eXPected to, last time and is not expected to this
she said.
time, she said.

.... ary

•

o ItlCOS

- All Kinds of Binders

Interested students are urged to _ _~;-_=~C::e~n~tr~a~I~S~E~~!;:;:===:===========;;:::::::::::;::::::::!
attend a RallyCom meeting today
at 4 p.m., 101 Mitchell Hall, president Peggy Testman said.
Officer election, final plans for
Mom and Dad's Day, and the Laramie train trip will be discussed at
the meeting. .

Vic Vet says

!

It's the fILTER that Counts
and L&M has the Bestl
L&Ms have already won the quickest,
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept.
ance a cigarette ever had. Now; L&M
comes to you in king-size, too .•• the
Same great cigarette - at the same low
price as regular.
In either size - only L&M Filters
give you real full-flavored smoking en·

joyment-plus the Miracle Tip ..... the
effective filtration you need. You get
much more flavor - much less nicotine- a light and mild smoke. Remember, it's the filter that counts •.•
and L&M has the best!
Buy L&Ms king-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED I

I

•

Arevita1ized SUB evening program neared the end of its
fil'st week today, with assistant director Pat Crean expressing
optimism for its future.
uIt's something the students seem to have a need for, and
as long as they'll support us, we'I1
give them what they want," CI'ean
said.
Saturday, live television programs arrive in Albuquei'que via
long-distance relay. The SUB will
Leonard M. Contl'eras made a broadcast Canadian professional
perfect score on his mathematics football. during the morning,
tcst and will be exempted from a Big Ten game. during the afternoon.
taking lrtath 2 and 15.
Jam sessions :for frustrated mUDr. MOt'iis S. Hendrickson, sicians are On tap-several
chairman of the department .of stat'ted .already, Crean said.
Expanded snack bat', fal~ilitie:sl
mathematics, announced the high
have already drawn more stUdents,
scove, and added that it is a rare and will be increased in the .immeand unusual accomplishment.
diite future.
Neit week, following3.ppoint-.
A 1954 graduate of AlbuqUel'rtIent
of students i;o various cortlque High School, ContrerllS' aims'
ciUees,
further planning to estabto be a mathematician 01' a math lish afternoon
coke dances, square
teacher•
dance. sessions, chess and bridge SUB '1'Tuesday
Ilis hobbles are table tennis, clubs' is scheduled.
(See
editorial,
page
2)
and snack
handball, and reading.

Perfect Sco/e
Pays Dividends

watching the
gamc
and sand storms,
best
,had it real comfortable, with a coffee played ·the juke bolt. (Stall' Photo)
handy. The game was indoors, "away

!
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO 'Best ~et,/Smith ,Says ',.' "

;:.j

~i

a:;iis.!':g ;::~~';!.;tl~U~Se~T~d:ng/f~~a~~.~l:.~eg~~e~~~f ~t~r u~~~;.~ri~f ~~~
:ne~~9ih~~~t~1 ~a~~Os~ 1~7~~ pA~tt;d atyt~cPtf;i:=:i\ 1!~ih~y:~qWJ~U~~~::S:ri~:i~~

Fig~res On Team

•

UNM Pro ar am' SerIe5 PyIan5
-

-' ,~.

" '.

.aw, $4 •• 0 for the school year, paya!>!e in advance.

rIJ

Editorial aJld Business office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7-8861, Ext. 314.

:.::

Harl"y Moskos ------- _______________________ Night Editor this lssue Dr. Sherman E. Smith, chairm'an SUB.
programs in the 1949-50 year.
Doug Grant ---_-__ ---________ -------___________ -Business l\tanage1:: of the Cultural Activities GommitBrown Returns,"'
The First Pia.no Quartet, known
tee, said today that theUNM Pro- John Mason Brown, critic, author for its appeaI'ances over the nngram series for this school year "is and dean of the lecture circuit, will tion, on radio and TV, will play its
·
..".,
undoubtedly the befit ever offered." make a return appearance bn the first program .in Albuquerque April
Three years ago this month, Sally DeGroot, daughter of Three 'internationally-known lec- series Feb. 18.
. 16. Prof. George Robert of the
the then head football coach Dud DeGroot '1'eorganized a fal- turers, four music programs and The third lecturer will be Howard UNM music dllpartment played
t·
t d t
··t
't't
d R 11 C'
b' ,
a dancer.from Haiti round out a se- Pierce Davis, who will spend two with the organization for several
ermg s u en splrl comml ee an
a y om was orn.
ries of eight programs which. will days on the UNM campus, closingsea.sons.
Ral1yCom haS had its ups and downs in the past two years, run froIn Oct. 8 through April 26. with his· formal lecture .April 26
Varied Works
trying to instill a little of that old "college spirit" into the
. Activity Tickets.
on world affairs.
The Philharmonic Chimber Enh
It t t d
t 1 t
'th 148
b
,University students will be ad- The New Art Wi,nd Quintet, com- semble is scheduled for April 28 in
b
d
mo ,aroun . ere.
s,ar e ,ou as year WI
mep1 ers mitted on theil' activity tickets. Dr. posed of the flute, clarinl;)t,oboe, a tentative program that includes
and ended WIth about 50.
,
' S m i t h said that the entire package basso or; and French horn, will in- works by Boccherini, M~ndelssolm
This fall, the organization 'nas "about 160" members, says of ~ight programs would i;Je sold to aUll'urat~ the ":t?usi.c season" of the and Schoenberg. ,
its president. The majority of them are girls possibly because reSIdents ?f the Albuquerque area UnIVerSIty Ser,les m a. concert .by Jean Leon Destme, whose pro. .
.
. .,..'
for the prIce of $6.00 for each sea- five young artIsts playmg a "rICh gram ranges from the old _French
some sororItIes gIve actIVIty pomts to theIr pledges for be- son ticket.
but little known repertoire," Nov. court dances to primitive voodoo
longing. The more suave "college men and women'" seem to Merrell Gage, architectural and 2 at the SUB.
'
rhythms, will present his program
'd • ·t "k'd t If" t
.
h I he> t d
t t 'th' portrait SCUlptor and .teacher at the
Balladeer
Nov. 15.
conSI eI 1
I S U
oglVe woe ar e suppor • 0
elr Univel'sity of Southern CaIifor:p.ia Richard Dyer-Bennett, the "twen- All Plograms will be either in the
teams.
.
will model a bust of Lincoln and tieth century minstrel" who never SUB or Carlisle Gymnasium. TickRallyCom has a far-reaching program planned-rallies tell, as he works, of the events that fails to please with his lusty Eliza- ets may i;Je purchased in Albuquerhomecoming Mom and Dad's Day-when parents 'visit and shaped Lin~oln'~ c~aracter and b~than. ballads and mounta.in ly- que music or book stores and at
· "
.
'.
..
etched the lmes m hIS face. Gage ncs, WIll appear March 24. Dyer- the office of the director of student
get acquamted WIth the school-and a tram trIp to the Lobo- will appear Friday, Oct. 8' in the [Bennett was on the fil'st series of affairs at the university. '
Wyoming football game.

Br.itis~

sc~eduled t~is
So Wh a,
t AIready.') ...
• t·
, h' h I ·

Quite a few
movies
fall by the Film Society.
Hope they're accompamed by EnglIsh sub-titles.
-----~----~.,

TWO DeportmentSWeaving,
Pottery
H"Ig h"·Ig ht Kagawa Labor -Institute
Merge Intere'sts ,f:Jawaiian Exhibit Planned Oct 23
'

"

Weaving and pottery are the sub.
.
jects of the Alice Kagawa exhibit,
•
Two.. umverslty departments, closing Fliday at the fine arts buildEnglish. and modern languages, ing lobby.
. "Labo~ Law" and "Public Relahave established a new major in Miss Kagawa a Hawaiian uses tIons" w1l1 be the topics discussed
It Sh ould b e m erestmg to see w IC c ass ro11s u.p th e comparative
literature for students
t· I
t" t H
.. ! h by the second institute on labor
• h es t percent age 0 f e l'Igi'bIe vo t es cas t 'm th e commg
.
. ~ith special interests or aptitud.es weaving,
ma erla sincluding
na Ive 0coconut
awallbark
In and
er reIatlOns
'
h Ig
e IeCcI asses to be held on the
tions.
'
m these fields, Dr. D. A. McKenZIe, lauhala in combinations with cot- campus Oct. 22 and 23.
The freshmen probably will be the ones to do it.
chairt;nan ?f the comm~ttee on com- ton, rayon, wool, and jute.
. Dr. Ellis Scott, of th7 UNM soparatlve lIterature, saId today.
Her pottery, also on display in- clOlogy department, saId that the
That's because the:\!, haven't been around long enough to
,International Outlook
cludes stone-ware porcelain high- institute is sponsored by the depart.
cultivate the languid superiority which scoffs at the impor-, In ~etting up the new m.ajor, the fire, and earthen~are glaze:
ment a~d the New Mexico State
tance of campus politics. • • •
commIttee felt that Amencan s~u- .Much of the displar :vas shown at FederatIon of Labor.
.
.
. '
dents deserve a program of studIes MISS Kagawa's mdIVldual exhibit The state AFL council voted re
WhIch r~ults, ten years from now, m a shamefully
whic~ will extend. beyond national at Crambrook Academy of Art, cently to make the institute a per:
low adult votmg record.
frontIers and provIde knowle~ge of Bloomfield, Michigan, where she manent feature of their edueation
A university supposedly exists not only to instill ideas ~otable figures an~ concepts m the earned her masters degree after program. The first institute Was
,
. . ~'
. . • . . lIfe of several ~atI0l!s.
finishing the University of Hawaii. held last spring.
but encourage a maturIty m Its students whIch WIll condItIon
Vaned Field
Some articles however are shown
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
them for this not-so-best of all possible worlds. '
Intereste~ sophorri?res may elect here for the first time. '
Maybe campus politics are not the apoge of Lobo life as t~e course m world hterat.ure, Eng- Miss Kaga~a, beginni~g her first
..
. . . .
hsh 75, as part of the maJor. Other year as an mstructor In the tine
It'S lIved. Balance !n anythmg IS essentIal.
.
elec~h.:esjn his~ory, phiIo~ophy (h~- arts depart~ent here, hopes soon
But the ones who bleat the loudest after every electIon, mambes), mUSIC or art hIstory WIll to begin "usmg some materials naand sneer at the results are usually the people who didn't take ,be of great valu~ to. students who tive to New lv.!exico, .working out On exhibition in the university
tid .
.
,
choose comparatIve lIterature as a glazes" and lS anXIOUS to try rb
fifteen minutes to vote,
major, McKenzie said.
"something new."
1 r~~y are 00 5 an mstructIOns
As we say, the freshmen will probably poll the highest J!1n!ors .and seniors .inte~ested in
:hoWlng stu~ents the mo~t effective
vote because they haven't learned yet how stupid class spirit maJormg m com~arabve hte:ature USCF Representatives
ay to u~~ lIhl'alY materIals.
'. . ,
"
should consult WIth the chaIrman.
.
In addItIOn to the :familiar cataand CIVIC mterest are.
Sophomores who choose the major To Attend Topeka Meet log cards th
xh'b't f t
Just give them three years more.
shoUldfcohnfer wit~ either the chfa!r-' . Two UNM students will leave micrO-film' and ~i:ro-~:rd
man 0 t e commIttee or one 0 Its tod ay fo r the Roc..,.y
.1.
Mountam
' and government publ'Icat'Ions. T'h e
- BL--- members
•
Memb' s of the comm'ttee are regional meeting of the YMCA and library maintains a separate de"
"
'D
h'
.1 :w"n'
YWCA, Sept. 24-26, in Topeka, partment to handle national, state,
P~sAlb:ec~~~I~. CM~I~~~~~. ID:~ Kans., to represent .the USCF.
and . local g()ver~ent pubIictions
.' . . .
'
F S 'th iT'll' J ' b
d
M k The students, MarIlyn Carson and received by the lIbrary.
.
. ..
ThIS SUB of ours IS gIvmg alarmmg mdicatIOns of becom- T' ml; 1 IS aco s an
ar Janet Barnes, USCF cabinet mem- The display also inf rm tud t
ing what it's supposed to be .•• a student hangout.
emmer..
b,ers, will meet college representa- ab~ut the reference depa~entnt~
More than 40 applications have been received to da.te from
tIves fromKansas~ Nebr.aska, COlo-jWhlch students should go for help
s onc
e rado"
Utah and .
MISSOUrI.
on most any subJ'ect.
students who WIsh to serve on·student umon commIttee to
plan a better and more varied program than nine o'clock
LI'IIIi.1t MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler
coffee.
Tryouts for two plays to be preHow well their project works dependl;!on stUdent support. sented by the university dra,ma dert's worthwhile to realize that only 25 per cent of the univer- partment were held last mght at
'.
.
Rodey
sities and .colleges III
the U·t
mdest
at es h ave s t u d ent ·umon
"TheHall.
Lady's Not For Burning,"
buildings. .
.
~ three-act poetic s,~Yle play, an~
We ought to try enjoying ours more.
T,he., Three Bears, a three-act
,
- - ·B'L-' children's play, were selected by the
drama department as the works to
start the fall season roIling.
Oct. 27 through Nov. 5, excluding
0
Oct. ~1, mar~ the da~s t,?at ."The
Thus far no one' has written a letter to the editor this Lady s Not For ~urnmg wIll?e
,
presented. The chIldren's play wIll
year.
be presented Saturday mornings
and afternoons, Nov. 13 through
We must, tMrefore, assume one of threEl things:
Dec. 11, e:x:cluding Nov. 27.
Nobody reads the LOBO.
•
, Nobody h a t e s - u s . '
,
Nobody loves u s . '
.,
UI.
We know of at least a couple of'people who read the paper.
We know of at least a couple of people who hate us.
,Two neW buildings; housing 45 "
SO. • • •
'
stu~ents; were added to Dorm D
-BC- durmg the summer to help house
the increase in women requesting
• •
university housing this yeat'.
People who live in glass houses shouldn't throw partIes.
' Miss Carol Williams assistant to
,
the Dean of Women, :eported that
rush parties open to any man who 290 women Were living in the
is signed up for rush Monda.y dorms this year over the 235 using
through Wednesday.
universityhousi~gat the sa~e ~me
last year, leaVIng the .buIldmgs
Thursday and FrIday s, rush 'par: filled to capacity again tnis year.
·
ties. are preferential and rusheef;! "Head residents this year are:
More than 200 men have signed may attend only upon invitation. Mrs. Thelma Mahone, Dorm n;
up £01' this semester's rush which lnvitations may be picked up in Mrs. Gl.ady! 0.r~e, Hokona Hall;
.
ht
h
.
. . ' .,
Mrs. AlIce DaVIdson, Marron Hall;
WIll continue throug om~rrow.,. t ~ grIll. lounge Thursday and and Mrs. lIable Cox, Bandelier 'Naww he wasn't th' hero of th' ame-h
t h' , . .
The 11 groups are holdmg, theIr FrIday.
Hall.
th' last pia),."
g
e go IS pnntsn)tped off on
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beauty needs!

•

MAKE SASSER DRUG
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Enjoy Your

STATE FAIR

FOR EVERY COSMETIC NEED

in
•

SQUAW and FIESTA
DRESSES

•

. ' .

.1' 5,

The perfect outfit for the
rodeo and exhibition hallsalso for parties and square
dances

-.

-.

.

I"

'

'," so terrific you'll want one for yourself too!

to ,Match

...

JEANETTE1S ORIGINALS
4815 Central E
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Tuesday Nights till 8:30

Ph. 5·8961

SPECIAL
Invitation to the campus
girls to visit the BARTLEY
SHOP and inspect the new
fall styles in coats and
suits-dresses for all
occasions-the famous Orion
sweater in all new styles
-Blouses-Undies.-;.Hosj·eryAnd last but not least-millinery
in making this collection for
fall we have kept in mind
prices for the smallest
as well as theJargest budget.

'Bartley Shop
."

.

.

Des

'"Moccasins and Accessories

Downtown

.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Exquisite Southwestern
Fashions

Tryout e l ud d
For 2 Rodey Plays

..

No b dy Loves U

,
.mclude ~wo ~lJeedy sopho- outcome from coming out different
formerly-Country Bpy Clem
By
,more tallbac~s m tI'ansfer JerrY and with a few games under their
Now-U-Drive In
Danny Zeff
,Jester and Jim Crawford, star of belt, Wyoming will be a more than
16-oz. Tdple Thick Maltl;;"
Statistics for individu/iILobos W
.
;11 b '. t
h the 1953 freshman team. In the able opponent when New Mexico
. .,week by'' "54
, yomIng
I'S 200 pound tackle Ray Lu-,r-t I-'==~.,..==_'=====;;;;;;;;;;
•,
Delicious Hambul'gers
were I'eleased
early' .thIS
f tb WI
I I ' e JUS as
. .roug II'ne
.'"
Baby Burgers ____________ 17c
"t
ffi
m
00 a WIse as ever If ,
term an just back from the service
'
A
Y
rt
UNM
bl
the
spo s pu ICI Y 0 ce, take the words of two men' who d' 'I' 'bl f t ' , thO
' LIBR,' R
after one game has been un-rolled should know. namely Lobo fresh- ant;II~.eh.I,gIN e °Mr a~ IOn IS YAedadr ASSIST:ANT NEEDED
MOM and POP PAULEY
by the Wolfpack
'
h G'
1
un 1 • e ew. eXlCO game.
.
..
man coac
eorge Petro and
to this old standbYs like George
A. L. T~rpemng made a stropII' year's football co-captain Jim
powerful fullback who
Need Library Assistant
Iltart on hIS defense of the SkylIne Bruening The pail' motored up to
566
dS
..
to work 30 hrs. peer weekpunting title with 22B yards totaled Laramie 'Wyoming to watch Okla
up B
YQi't as a J~n;~r
Ph. 2.093'2
111 S. Yale
ear,. ugs dar. er'thone 0 f ~ See University Librarian
on five kicks for an avel,'age of 44,.5 hOnIa A&M edge the Cowboys 14.6~
Yff
yards perRushing
punt. Leaders
' ' ' WYommg
' , Rough
."
~~o;;en;;;.s~I~ve~_;;;;e~n~s;;;I~n~~e;,;c~o~n~e~r;J,============~~=========;;;;:~~
:
,
.
.
..
.
..
.,
Leading in total ya.rds rushing Both agreed that. Wyoming. ';IiIl
is Joe Murphy who cal'ried eight have a stout crew WIth the addItIon
times for 61 net yards gained. Next of some new ~aces and the Tennesis A. L. Terpening who made a net s~e T fomu'tlO~. The ,!,enne~see T
of 16 yat:ds on foul' tries. Bob lInes ,up as a smgle wmg wI~h the
Burns picked up 14 yards on three blockmg back under center as m
carries.'
l'e?ular T. ~he back in question
In the passing department Porky thIS year wIll be none other than
Leyva completed 3 out of 5 at- Joe ~astrogiov~nni, one of the top
tempts for 48 yards and one score. offenSIve backs In the country l~st
Buddy Cook 'is the leading pass year as a sophomore and back WIth
receiver with one catch for 23 yards a total of 47 yards.
and one score. Joe Murphy took one New Mexico has intercepted
pass of 17 yards and Bob Morgan three passes. Porky Leyva returlled
We're proud to announce that we
snagged one for 8 yards.
one BYU pass for 28 yards, Joe
now have a comple(e line of fabulous
Boot Returns
Lynch carried another for 25 yards,
Revlon
Products ... Touch-and.Glow,
Speedy Joe Lynch leads in kick- and Ed Pendleton got 9 yaNs on
Moon.Drops,
White Sable,
off returns with one return for 19 his catch.
Aquamarine Body Luxuries, new
yards. A. L. Terpening took one
Team Notes
kick and hauled it back 14 yards. Team statistics for the game are
LANOLITE Lipstick (non-smear or
Bobby Spinelli had one kick return
UNM
Opp.
l'~ular type), Wear.Longer Nail
for 11 yards.
First downs _______ 7
17
Enamel
••• and all the other Revlon
,P\mt return figures show Joe Rusbing __________ 112
142
cosmetics you love so well! So don't
Murphy with one return for 11 Passing __________ 48
102
yards.
Total yardage ____ 160
244
. wait •.• come in soon for all
,
Lee Punts
Pass attempt~ _____ 3
32
your Revlon beauty needs!
Besides A. L. Terpening's tower- Completions ______ 3
7
ing punts, Bob Lee booted twice for Punts ,. ______ 7 for 270 4 for 151

U-DRIVE IN

Kid Stuff

That's~, excellentprog.ram. andwe'vegotanexc~l1ent
team-Let s support them both.
-BC-

New

Out For One Game

.

V · dP
t t·
f' f ::t =~-::;=:;;::::::::::::::::=:::::::=ii;;;;;;i;;;-::::; .ane resen a Ions or ear
co

~40ther

lettermen.
'
en,ce, and captain-center Fl·ankfmeete them' Oct. 16 at Laramie:
Men
' Radella, a solid 60 minute m a n . ' .
Scouters See New faces
wh.ich could bOI,l~t the' Coach Petrol commented that I
.'
TWO
G·rl.·
J rO·'es Cowpokes into the Skyline cham- ~nly first game jitter~ and a fine Under New Manageml)nt
I 1
a rj . . .
.. Imell1an fo~' the Aggles kept the

, I

419

lowest G·E Price in lO' Years!
• G·E Dynapowel' speakel'
for good tone. Rich brown
cabinet with fine. gold trim.

$19 95
•

Spotlights your station as you dial!
• G·E Dial-Beam radio
'with phono-jack for your
record player. 8 colors.

$29~95

Compact! Power Packed!
• Powerlul G-E built-in an·
'tenna. G-E Dynapower
'speaker. Mahoga)lY, ivory:.

$24.95

G·E ComedY. Thea're pres.n's RAY MILLAND In "M", Mi. M~Nu'I.Y~ (Stalfon rtltt1l and Iw;)
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Lobo Lovely of the Week

,Frosh Unknowns

000

c<I

•

NEWMEXI

~
rI.l

THE VOICE o~ THE UNlVERSITt,9Z)lPl;W ME:XlCO
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fJbe Empress· Shop

WELCOME BACK!

~

~

,LOBO JOE

~

Louie the L.obo Says:

. Still Has the Best
Food Dealin Town

:<!1
"

BREAKFAST 29c
DINNER 69c
TOP SIRLOIN $1.10,

"Let's .lope to
Our Own Book. Store"

•

-

50 Valuable Gifts

USED AND NEW

21" G.E. Table Model Television
3 Speed Symphonic Record Player
Sheaffer Sentinel Deluxe Snorkel Pen and Pencil Set
Genuine Leather Brief Case
Desk Accessory Set
Webster Collegiate Dictionary
Students Study Lamp
43 Sheaffer Fineline Ballpoint Pens

.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES '.
FOUNTAIN PENS

GYM CLOTHES
ART MATERIALS

LOW LOW PRICES

.

at

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR DATE
AND TIME OF DRAWING

YOUR STUDENT OWNED

Associated Students Book Store

~

SUB BASEMENT

2122 Central E.

I" ,

No.4

Committee Posts Pyle Portrait Insert .Your Dime;
Tol eodHe .WorkIGiven to UNM Type'30 M·mutes
NornedbYPowets

Central at Girard

COME IN AND REGIS.TER
GIFTS ON, DISPLAY IN QUR STORE

Friday, September 24, '1954

Homecoming Plans Laid
As New Chairman Drives
For Early Organization

Ph. $-1323

3424 Central S.E.

U

::s

BO

An oil portrait of Ernie' Pyle, donated to UNM by some of his ad'
.
mirers, was accepted in behalf of One of the latest installations in
the University thi.s wee~ by presi- ,th~ university library is th: Adler
RODEY PATRONS may recognize thIs wee~'s lass, Rosetta Flippin.
dent Tom L. PopeJoy and chairman Comtyper, a typewriter which can
She majors in drama, and for extracurricular activity likes to dance,
of the department of journalism, be used when a dime is inserted in
watch football games with her sea-blue eyes, or let New Mexico
Announcement of ,members anq Keen Raff~r~y.
the slot.
breezes fluff out her dark brown hair. She appl\llred in "A Phoenix p~sitions on the homecoming com- .The pamtmg, valued, at $1,600" Located in room 202 in the IiToo· Frequent" in Las Vegas this summer, playing Christopher mlttee was made yesterday by Dick will hang per.manen~ly. m t,he, news brary, the cointyper is handy for
Fry's feminine lead Dynamene. (Staff Photo)
Powers, homecoming chairman.
room ~f the Journalism bUlldm~. all students to use, to take notes or
___~__________________~____ I Jack Mulcahy and Mort Servis Artlst~. Van Ehnendo~ Wiest pound out a last-minute theme or
were appointed to head parade ar- came here In 19~7 to study with sev- term paper.
rangements. Bill Moulds will be in eral UNM artists and began her l t d '
. th l t d
.. Dotty p'lctur'e of Pyle"
nser.
soan
·
ch arge 0f h aIf t Ime
act'IVltles.
. a .Ime
. III e '
. ,you
Haroun will head arrangements for Since ~h; oil:s completion it has get thirty ~mutes of tyPI!1g time
downtown decorations while Bob been exhibited m the National Mu- on a tYP,ewrlter complete with G.erMa tteUCIWl
. '11 d'Irec t' dance decora- seum I'n Washington, DC'
.., the Fay man, tFlench,
k Spanish and !tahan
S
S
Art
Gallery
in
Cleveland
and
in
accen
mar
s.
'
t Ions.
,
BeSI'd e the com
. t yper, t h 9 I'b
In charge of house decorations Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
I rary
Community Concert tickets will will be Herb Nations while Janet The names of the donors are en- also has a special room set aside for
again be sold 'by Mortar Board this Barnes will handle dance tickets graved on a brass plaque at the bot. students and professol'S who have
year on Friday, Oct. 1 and Monday, and posters for the big day.
tom of the painting. They ~re Jack their own typewriters and simply
Oct. 4,
Organizations participating in Korber, the Rev. Everett Kmg, Dan need a place to type. '
E. Knott, Jr., Howard
Only 200 student tickets will be the homecoming festivities will be Bu':!'Ows,
., .
.
available, said Elaine Busch, chair- Alpha Phi Omega, Mortar Board, MaJor, Huhng Means, ~he Mims
Apphcatlons are pemg accep~d man of the ticket sales. They will RallY, Com"Spurs, and the AFROTC land Knott Cattle Co., Hulmg Mean, s
by the student cou~cll fo~ vacancies sell for $3.00 each.
and NROTO.
Jr., C. T. French and E. R. Werner.
o~ student comm~ttees It was d~The Bel Canto Trio, a string trio, Alpha Phi Omega will be respon- All of the men, a:e from AlbuClded, at yeste:day 5 stUd, ent council will appear on Oct. 14, the first of sible for lUminal',io decoration of Iquerq.ue ~xcept H~lIng Means Jr.
meetmg.
six performances.
the campus as in past years. Bob who lives III EstanCIa.
.
Committees which are 'Yet to be
Beale will direct the job. Peggy
h U·
.t
filled al'e the student affairs com"
Testmanof RallyCom will be reT e , Dlver.sl y .cho~us urgently
mittee , st?dent affairs comm!ttee'Spurs Sell Lobo Cards. sponsible for the bonfire and rally
~ee~s !"~re !d~gdlS Director Kurt
campus Improvement commIttee,
I while Patsy Blair of Spurs will
re eric sal 0 ay.
,
Students from all departments
cultural committee, and the athletic Tickets for HC Dance direct the ticket sales.
advisory committee..
.
,
Dave Quinlan will be in charge of An editor and business manager are urged to bec.ome members ~f
Interested students should sub- Members of Spurs, ~omen ~ soph- the joint AFROTG and NROTC are still needed to' fill vacancies on the c~orus. !'l'0 prlol'vocal or musIc
mit their-applications to Jim Bruen- o,more honorary soclety~ wlll sell traffic control group While Adel the Mirage.
exper~ence IS necessary for meming, student president, including tickets for th; homecommg dance, Brown of Mortar Board will super- Mr. John Durrie, university sec- bershlp. '
name,class, interests, grade point, S well as programs for all Lobo vise the homecoming queen election. 1'etary and chairman of the student Rehearsals for the chorus are
activities, social affiliation, and the ome games.. .
.'
Mortar Board will also be in pUblications board, said that no held in the Science Lecture Hall
committee in which the applicant is Patsy Blall' IS new preSident of charge of. the sale of mums and applications for either poS!; have from 4 to 6. p.m. Monday, Wednesinterested.
the Spu;rs.
Alpha PhI Omega will conduct the been 'filed yet.
'
day and Friday for men; Tuesday,
Vacancies on the publications Other new officers al'e Jean Coli, card stunts as in the past. '
Wlitten applications will be ac- Wednesday and Friday for women.
board' and on the student union vice-president; Barbara Brown,Corky Morris, Joan Downey and cep,ted by Durrie from interested Bach's 'Chlistmas Oratolio" and
bllilding committee were filled at secretary; Marilyn Budke, trea- Nancy Vann will handle the fire- students. Applications should state a recital 0'1.' short Christmas numyesterday's meeting.
surer; Janet Sue Gray, historian, works, programming and hostess qUalifications, editorial policy, and bers are currently being planned
Cont'd on page 6
and Sue Domeier, editor.
positions respectively.
a brief outline of proposed operat- for the holiday season said Profes,
Tickets for the homecoming ing procedures.
SOl' Kurt Frederick, chorus director.
dance will go on sale early inl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ __
000
October said Powers, Committee
chairman.

Student Council Mortar -Board
ke t
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.
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AND HOW IT STARTED
DOUGLAS LEIGH

Ji '.
"

says: "After leaving

the University of Florida (where rd
sold yearbook ads), I had big, crazy
idea.s. about making new kinds 'of
spectacUlar displays. So I bought a.
Brownie and went to New York to
photograph rooftops. My first sign was
a huge, steaming coffee cup on
Broadway. At age 23 I Was starting
to learn an exciting bUsinesS!iO
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Future Leaders

Reserve ,Corps Total 535 FreeFeed Highlights
Officers Named for "Year Wesleyan
Rally Night
A free snack SUpper will high-

Creafor of 8roadway's Giant Spectaculars

.

,START SMOKING CAMELS
YOURSELFl Make theM-day
, Camel Mildness Test. See how Camels
give you more pure pleasure! See for.
yourself why Camels' cool mildnesS
and rich flavor agree with more peopl!l '
than any other Cigarette!

j
'I

i

i
. i

;, I

H
I
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I,
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Approximately 635 men have en- Major Ronald Calkins, Major Os- li!l'ht th~ Wesley Foundation rillly
rolled in the Air Force and Naval car Stockton, Major Richard David- night thiS Su.nday at 6 p.m. at C~n.
reserve officer training program at son, Major Kenneth Greene, Major ,tral Met~odlSt Church, 216. ~Ille
the university" here this year.
Walter Randle, Capt. Alan Aldons, St. NE, WIth the Rev. R. L. WllllngThe NavY' unit, commanded by Capt. Donald Hy?er, Capt. Dave ham ~f Albuquerque as guest
midshipman Captain John Morrison Warren, Capt. GOldon South, Capt. speaker.
"
.
battalion commander, enlisted about Paul Butt, Capt. David Quinlan, .New members ?f the .fo~n~atlOn
.185 men. The Ail' Force reserve Capt. Robert Gates, Capt..Wendell WIll be honored With a pICnIC III the
unit, led by Cadet Col. Oharles Nelson, Capt. Fred ~1:acNalr, Capt. Manllanos Mounta!~s at !100!1 SunRhode roughly estimates its new Roland Kool, Lt. Richard Lauder- day, O~t. g•. ActlVlt!eS will mclude
enro1Jment at 350.
dale.
,
recre~tlOn, fellowship and a short
.
' . , Lt. Eugene Golden Lt. Peter devotlonlll by the Rev. iI. R. Gl'aOffice~s I~ the ~avy program In- Martinez, Lt. Richal'd' Rogers, Lt. ham, minister of youtli.
c1~de mldshlpme~. Lt: CommaIl;der Joseph Lynch, Lt. William Nicks, '"
,
Wllson,Lt. L. Edwards, Lt. (Jg.) Lt Lou's Goodman LtBerlson
ReVeal, Lt: Lingle, Lt. (jg.) B. ~ee, H~lmes, I Lt. Morris' Ho~per, Lt,
an" er ury
u'
Ens',Wenrlch,.Lt. Pou~d, Lt. (,Jg.,> Chalmcl's Rea, Lt, James Wilson;
Dumgan, Lt. (Jg,) Can.
Lt Joe Cook Lt J E Coon Lt
0 S wO
Ens. Berrr, Ens. DUff,; Lt. Edel- Ve'rnon King,'Lt, Gl~n~ Dysart, Lt: .Two Canterpury Club me.eti,:,gs
mon, Lt: (Jg.) JohnS~n,Ens.~. ~ee, Dean Goddal'd, Lt. Richard Pan- Will be held thiS Sunday, begmmng
Ens. Gl'lSSOm, Lt. ~lllette, L~. (Jg'.) zica, Lt. Edward Fitzgerald, Lt. An- theI'egular Sunday activities of the
Mulcahy, and Lt. (Jg.) ;Mathies,
drew Terpening. .
UNM Episcopal stUdent group.
Officers in the corps are: .
Lt. Thomas Lief, Lt. Alvin Mul- Marriage preparation will be the
Lt. Col. Jack Carnahan, Lt. Col. iea, Lt. A. H, Ahstlne, Lt. Alan subject of the college class meeting
Hichard Chandler, Lt. Col. Larry Harmon, . Lt. Clarl~ Schaft'nel', Lt. at 10 a.m. at St.. 30hn1s Cathedral,
White, Lt. Col. Marshall Pal'ry, Lt. Richard Langley, Lt. J el'ry Livillg- dOWntowll. Miss YVonlle .Koser, club
Col. James L. Gober, Lt. Col"Felex stOll, Lt., Roger Landon, Lt. Louis director, will be in charge of the
Briones, Major Shet'man Williams. Cresswell, Lt. Paul Johnson, Lt. class meetillA' to elect officers for
Major Glenn Tillery, ;Major Joaquin Allan GU1'er, Lt. Joseph Abeyta, the ~eal' at 9:45 a.m. at the UNM
DeVal'gas.
and Lt. Harl'y Birltelo.
speech building.
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SUCCESS STORY: GamelsAmericaTs most popull;.r cigarette., i • by farl,

,

.
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
..
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NEW SCRIPT NUMERALS used by the Lobbs this season .get the
once over from tWo members of the starting line. Ray 'Guerette
end, shows wingmate Bobby Morga" what cal! happen to the old
numerals toward the end of a game;·MorgaJi, in the script numerals
desIgned by Prof. Ralph Douglass of the university art department
seems to sympathize, but the new look permits nonchalance, at least
before a game. (Skrondahl Photo)
.

